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(Continued from page one.) I f.::ns akd f.:.v;;:tis
this association should not neglect
the opportunity. All hard yarn
spinners are, therefore, urged to at-
tend this meeting, or if Impossible to
have a representative present write

GKCMBLES IX) XI A GOOD EAT

A SOUTH AMERICAN TRIP.

Journey Planned Vor Party of Cos
- ton Manufacturers 1m 'Hhtb to

AUke the Trip Convenient Scbect--ul- e

; Airajigcu Particuiara as to
" Kxprnae.
'.'To cotton manufacturers -. whose
goods go to South America, tha fol-
lowing trip,-- as recently published la
Th Cincinnati Inquirer,, will b ef
particular Interest: ? - - ' ''

Th export trad committee of th
Manufacturers' Club met at th Busi-
ness Men's Club yesterday aad adopt-
ed the itinerary for - th - proposed
South American . trad conquest trip.
It is announced that there are al-- 1
ready about thirty-fiv- e acceptance forf
the trip, and that a least seventy- -
five will ra. . , The list wlU aot be!
made .publlo. until th next meeting
of th - Manufacturer' 'Cluby; which
will b held November' tth. :. '

The nam4 of the steamer I ; hot
girea . but it will probably be the
Orinoco,' of-- th Royal Mall , Line,
which 1 equipped for travel In trop-
ical waters. - i The plan contemplate
a veritable exposition aboard, th

Enjoy Yonr Favorite Pood Without
Dread of an Upset btomarh I'cr- -
feet Digestion, lieavU'g ollng to.
rrment and Form Gas Results
From Dlaperwiir Betrln Takin?
This - Remarkable DiKeatfv ana
Antl-Ferme- nt and Get Hid of
Stomach Mlaery.
Every family ber ought to keep ,

some Diapepsln In th house, as any
one of you may have an attack of
Indigestion or Stomach trouble at
any time, day or night. ' - ''-

This harmless preparation will di-

gest anything, you eat and overcome
a sour, stomach 8v minute j. after-
wards. . ' i: '. . '.

If yours meals don't tempt you, or
what little you do est seems to fill
you, or lays Ilk a lump of lead in
your stomach, or if you have heart--
burn, that Is a sign of Indigestion.

Ask your Pharmacist for a 50-ce- nt 1
.

case of Pope's Dlapepain and . take .,
one trtangule after supper
There will b no sour risings, no
belching of undigested food mixed
with acid, no stomach ga of heart-
burn, fullness or heavy feeling In the --

stomach. Nausea, Debilitating Head-
aches, Dlxxlness.or Intestinal griping. .
This WlU all go, and. besides, there
will be no sour food left over in ths "

stomach to poison your breath with
nauseous odors; - V - ' ,: -

PspC Diapepsln la a certain cuts "
for all stomach ; misery, because It .

will take hold of your food and di-
rest It just the sam as jf your atom-- .
ach wasn't there, - i x c v - ",

Actual, prompt relief for all your ' ' '
stomach misery Is at your' Pharma- -
cist's, waiting for you. - ' - , ' . - -
Z These large--. 50-ce- nt cases eontala
mof' than sufficient to cur a case '

of Dyspepsia or Indigestion.- -' '

sample room deck to be 100 feet longVj
'
, hav Information which ; points to

and exhlbiu I

Una statute, and b knows more than
that He knows, .that tha Democratic
platform proposes to treat him as a
man, while the Republican platform
proposes to treat him as a chattel.
Political Differences Causo Fight at

.V fv-- T Jfashvllle. A , -
Special to The Observer. ,

5 - :

' Spring; Hope, Oct 1L Dt. 3. C.
BrasweU, candidate for the Legis-
lature, and R. U. Brooks aad Bernard
Brooks, of Nashville, had a difficulty
this morning at Nashville. The
Brooksea attacked Braswell after the
lie had been passed by R. TJ". Brooks
and Braswell. Sheriff Johnson and
others parted the men. In the melee
R. U. Brooks wag stabbed In the hack
and in view of this BrasweU was
bound over to court, although o
one' testified that BrasweU used a
weapon. R. U, Brooks 1st a promi-
nent , business man and - his son,
Bernard Brooks, Is a young attorney.
Political differences was the cause of
trouble. ; -

Insurance Commissioner J. R.
Young and county Democratic candi-
dates spoke hero this afternoon. Fair-
ly representative crowds heard them.
Mr. Young and Dr. J. C. Braswell
made the principal speeches.
Each Party Has It Day la Burke.
Special to Ths Observer. '

Morgan ton, Oct. 10. To-d- ay was
Republican rally day for the county
candidates for Burke. There was
speaking at the court house, which
was very largely attended.

will tee Democracy's day In Burke.
Locke Craig speak in the auditorium
hero night and the county
candidates afternoon. The
Democratic county executive com-
mittee, under the leadership of E. P.
Bennett, chairman, and R. L. Huff-
man, secretary, are doing telling
work. Democratic speakers that have
been all over the county daring the
present week bring in good reports
from the country precincts. The
Democratic party will carry Burke
by from 250 to 100 votes- - k

Slocomb Stick to HlsHuasell Repudi-
ation. -

Correspondence of The Observer.
Fayettevllle, Oct 10. In a warm

debate here ht between Con-
gressman H. L. Godwin and his Re-
publican opponent, Mr. A. H- - Slo-
comb, the latter stuck to his repdl-atlo- n

of the Russell administration
made at Dunn' on the 27th, but de-

clared he had not said that he did not
expect to be elected, saying he had
not referred to this feature of the
campaign. . Mr. Slocomb discussed
chiefly national Issues, vhil Mr. God-
win seemed disposed to deal with
State question. The consensus of
opinion seems tor be that Mr. Godwin
had the best of the debate. '

Speaking a Dunn.

! Victor Mills. 8. C. .... .. ihvalhaUa, a C... .. ., 14
Warren Alig. Co., p(d.. .... .. let
Warren, cojn.. .. .. .. U 05
Washington Mills .. .. w
Washington Mills, pid..
Watts.. .. .. . .... 101
Woodslde.. .. .. .. '. '

105
Woodside, pfd.- - .. 25 "Ml
Wllllainston... ... '.. ; . lag
Ware Shoals..... .... .... -

Whitney... ,. .,. ..., .......
Wlscassett...- - . ... ... ... 130
Woodruff.. : .... .. ..

INSURANCE STOCKS."
Greensboro Fire.. ...... 13
North State Flre. s..; ,..... i
Dixie Fire..
Piedmont Fir.,'.... ...' , lot '

Southeasjtem..,. M' ' m
Southern Life ... ...... ' ' lri
Scttiab.. .. , ,.... .. .., ,. iA:'

, BONDS. -
..

' '"
N. C ts, 1911 ,. ...... . .... 120
N. C, 4a, 1910 .. ............ M
N. C 4s 19X3.. .. .... .. ........ 100
N.-- C R. R. Stock.. .... 151 j 147
Clt yf Charlotte 5,. 1S2 sV m.'" MH
City of Winston Is. 1937 Int. ' " ioe
City of Concord ta, 11W7 tc Int.! 108V4 low
A. T. St O. R. B. 4s. 1S11 Int. lot

- ; . BANK BTOCK. :

Battery Park. ; Aahevllle.. ,. .'..-- . in;
Cltisans NaUonal. Gastonla.. 110
Charlotte National Bank.... 135 ia
Commercial National ... is .

Cabarrus Savings, Bank , (par
50 .... . ..... .... .... ...... - 42'

First National.' Charlotte..; , 1ST,, 170'First ' NaUonal, Morganton .. 140
Merchants A Farmers' Char-

lotte.. .. .. i IO
National Bank, Gaffney.,-.- . l
Palmetto Bank and Trust C ','Amerloao Trust C , i ' ... . ' :120
Southern ' Loan is ': Savings -

Bank. Charlotte.. ,. B5.ii
Southern Nat. Wilmington.. ,,. V 1M
Wachovia L. A T. Co. .. 120 f ' 124
Amerlean - National, Ashevtlle ' ' KH
Murohisoa NaVL tWnmlngton 150 ; w

TWO VALUABLE iNTCXTIOXa '
Winston Merchant VWIII Secure Pa.

euU For -- Collapsible Book; Case
and fpose Indlcater.' ; vT

Winston Sentinel. ' - v.. .; '.;
Mr.-J.u- H. Scott, who conducts a

grocery-stor- e on th corner of Fifth
and Depot strseta, has taken enough
Urn from tha tnsreantile business of
late to Invent two xoellent devices
that bid fair to come into great favor.
The people here who have viewed the
appliances ar hearty in their con
gratulations and warm In their praise
of the two devices. The patents hav
been appUed for and will probably be
lssuea sometime this week, as Mr.
Scott received a leter from his at-
torney rn Washington sometime ago
stating that the records had been ex
amlnd at Washington "and that no in-
ventions of a similar character had
ever been patented before and that
he would .have no trouble la securing
the papers patent, .. ,
Th first of the Invention I known

as the "Collapsible Book Case'' for th
convenient handling of duplicate sales. . .. . . ..iwvK. a nia is. aa excellent iaea ana
the various merchants who have seen
It la this city are carried away-- with
It. One local firm could not wait
tit they were manufactured but vsjtU
ed the Inventor to make on by hand
ana another ordered the first on that
would be manufactured. Lars num
bers of bther merchants her ar alsoputting In orders. . . .

The .Invention J so sfmnls and eon.
venient that It appeal to everyon. inprent system of keeping . ac-
counts by .duplicate sales books, thbook hav to be Dut In the aafa mranight and then taken out ta the morn-
ing m and arranged., alphabetically.
They alo.uk. up i great deal of

that ha had oo apprehension .a. to'
their effect, lie said he had receive,
additional Information' to-d- ay from
Ohio and Indiana which accentuated
th opinion held by him that those
fciates ar abeolutely certan for the
national and State tickets. Mr. Hitch-
cock aald that ha had not beam eo
sure about Indiana's plurality until
the last two- - weeks.ii The Montana
vote will be close, Mr. Hitchcock ys.

i out it vui be Republican. Ha also
repeated his claim about Nebraska
and aaid iis raoet recent reports from
KjentvckyMndioated that tha outlook
for a Republics victory there was
decidedly encouraging.
- Mr. Hitchcock said he never had
any doubt about New York being Taft
and Haghea.

' NEW JBRset TOR TAFTT
Chairman Hitchcock aald New Jer-

sey would gir a aatiafactory plural-
ity for Taft and Sherman.

Tha Republican congressional com.
mlttee, with headquarters In this city,
expects, according to Secretary
Londenslager, that the Republican
majority In the 81xty-nr-st Congress
will toe greater than first anticipated.
It Is believed that the Increase will
coma from several Southern States.

' Secretary Loudenalager's Congress
forecast, issued several days ago, was:
(Republican 217; Democrats 114.

The New York State campaign
. closed ht so far as the Demo-
crats are concerned, but Governor
Hughes ' is scheduled to make ten

- speeches in Greater New York Mon-
day .night. Lieutenant-Govern- or

Chanter, hia Democratic opponent,
reached tils home In Dutchess county
this afternoon and plans to remain
there until tha returns ara to.

' Usual Democratic Majorities la Texas.
.Dallas, Tex Oct SI -- Betides
presidential electors, a full State,

- county and congressional ticket will
be voted lor on, Tuesday. :. The Dem-
ocrats have mads practically no cam-
paign and the Republicans have been
unusually active. Democratlo lead- -
era, however, .announce that their

- ticketa will win by tha usual major-
ities. The on)y claim made by the
Republican managers Is that the

.: fourth congressional district will be
doe and a determined effort will be
made to defeat Gaines, Democrat

Arkansas For Bryau.
? Little Rock. Ark., Oct. 11. In no

congressional district in Arkansas is
the contest regarded close. A full
Damoeratio delegation la conceded,
for President Arkansas will probably
roll up the largest Democratic ma-
jority In its history, as the Repub

licans have ahown little interest In
Tuesday's election. The campaign
will close to-nig-ht with Democratic
rallies in several cities.

Democrat Claim Mississippi.
Jackson, Miss., Oct 11. Mississippi

Will next Tuesday vote for presiden-
tial electors and Representatives in
the lower bouse of Congress. The
campaign which closed has
been without Interest. Democratic
leaders claim the usual large major
Uy for the national ticket and a full

'delegation to Congress. The Repub-
licans make no claims.
South Carolina. Hill Roll Up 60,000

Majority.
Columbia, S. C, Oct. 11. The na-

tional campaign In South Carolina has
attracted more attention than in for-n- ut

years. The chief work has
been done by The 8tate newspaper,
which has collected more than 11,000
from 10,000 persons for the campaign
fund. This State will go Democratic
by at least 60,000 majority and all or
the Democratic Congressmen will be

i Usual Result In Georgia.
Atlanta, Ga, Oct 31. The national

campaign In Georgia has been un-
usually animated, with the result that

vote In excess of 110,000 is generally
, predicted. The Democratic share of
this vote normally about two-third- s,

indicates no prospect of important
change. One of the features has
been the campaign of the People's
party, which is expected to bring oat
votes.

A labama Democratic
Birmingham, Ala, Oct. II. The

campaign in Alabama will come to a
close the Republicans doing
most of the work on the closing day.
All' reports Indicate that the Demo-
cratic national ticket will receive the
usual majority and all nine Democrat-l- a

congressional candidates will be
elected In this State.

Unaaual Interest la Ixwbrisna.
New Orleans, Oct. 31. With Re-

publican nominees In four out of sev-

en' congressional districts, the close
of the national campaign In Louisiana
finds more than an ordinary amount
of interest displayed in the election
of 'next Tuesday. Democratic lead
ers are urging the members of their
party In the face of the Republican
opposition to get out and poll a large
vote.

Democrats Will carry Florida.
Jacksonville, Fla., Oct 11. The

political campaign in Florida now
closing has been unusually tame and
uneventful, the only ripple being
caused by the contest in the third
congressional district which has now
been settled by Supreme Court de-
cision and the withdrawal of J. Wal
ter Kehoe, one of the candidates. It'
Is estimated that the Democratic plu-
rality In the State will be at least
to.oeo.
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(Continued from rage Oaa) .

crowds of country people since ltOO.
when Charles- - BAycoclc spoke here.
heard Mr. KJtchln. .His speech was a
masterpiece of eloquence, ,

- wit - and
sound reason.. He is one-o- f the few
speakers who are able ; to make tha
tariff : question plain to tha average
citizen and at the same time Intensely
interesting. ' r."-;- ,

Mr. Kltchln compared the Methods
of the two parties in their nomina-
tion of' candidates for public offices,
contending that, the'' people, composing
the Democratic party h each had a
voice in ma. ana nr. Bryan's nomina-Hon- s,

while on tha contrary tha aver-
age Republican had nothing, to do with
the nominations ot '. J.- - Elwood s Cox
ad "Theodore Roosevelt Taft,"' and
knew nothing of ' them. Ha stated
that; Mr.. Roosevelt , nominated ' Mr,
Taft, while-- , a s. few of .the .bosses in
North Carolina through tha dictation
of vRooeevelt and Taft nominated

Cox,; i,,- - - r
There was extended applause when

near the close of his speech he said
that while he' only received a small
support In the primary of Stanly
county for his nomination, he had con-
fidence enough in the fidelity and
firmness of Stanly county Democracy
to expect that " he Would receive a
warm support at her hands on the id
of November. Mr. Kitchin's speech
was a vote-winn- er and the Democ-
racy of this coenty is glad that he has
been here. Fine music and plenty
of it was furnished by Albemarle's
two excellent cornet bands. Mr.
Kltchin was eloquently Introduced by
R. L. Smith, Esq., of this place.

CALDWELL HAS ITS BIO DAY.

Campaign Closes With a Whoop and
a Democratic Victory Is the Pre-
diction Oration Given Mr. Nrwlan

Mr. Walter Murphy Makes
Speech.

8peclal to The Observer.
Lenoir, Oct 11. This has been the

greatest day for the Democracy of
Caldwell in the history of the county.
People from all over the county be-

gan to arrive early In the morning
and at 10:30 a grand parade, com-
posed of about 400 Democrats, made
Its way through the principal streets
of the town. The procession was led
by a carriage containing Capt Ed-

mund Jones, Mr. Lawrence Wakefield,
and Mr. Walter Murphy, of Salisbury,
the orator of the occasion. Next in
line was the chief marshal, Mr. L. E.
Rabb. Then came on horses In
double file the representatives of the
respective townships of the county,
bedeckekd In gay colors and flourish-
ing their township banners and count-lea- s

flags. A large portrait of Mr.
Bryan was carried in the procession
ami was vociferously cheered. En
thusiasm was at its hlghwater mark.
On the appearance of a candidate the
crowd went wild. The band wagon
containing the Hickory brass band
furnished excellent music. When the
Democrats had exhausted themselves
parading and had cheered themselves
hoarse they assembled at the Henkel
Opera House for the speaking at
11:30 o'clock.

After musio by the band Capt Ed-

mund Jones announced that the
Daughters of the Confederacy would
serve In Mr. Bernhardt's new store an
excellent free dinner to all veterans
irrespective of party. When Mr. Law-
rence Wakefield Introduced the
speaker and in so doing made a most
patriotic and impassioned speech.
His references to Bryan and Kitchln
and his eulogy of Newland and his
declaration that Caldwell county Is
presenting a united Democracy
brought forth great applause.

Mr. Murphy, though tired from
much speaking and traveling, was
masterful in his presentation of the
Democratic doctrine. He took up
first the national issues and made a
close and cogent argument In favor
of Democratic prindplea He cloaed
with a succinct but thorough discus-
sion of State lssuea His arraignment
of the way in which the Confederate
veterans had been treated by the Re-

publicans was convincing. After this
great and eloquent speech by Mr.
Murphy here on the eve of the elec-

tion Democratic victory next Tues-
day is freely predicted.

After the speech of Captain Jones
Mr. W. C. Newland maae a mon uui
happy speech and was given a
.voiinn hv tnn nemiNnuii ui .-

well, his native county. Republicans,
many of whom will vote for him.
Joined in the ovation to the next Lieu-
tenant Governor. The crowd to-da- y

... ..limit,,! at g.000.
The Republicans had a grand rally

here yesterday. Tnougn
was nothing Ilka as large as that to-

day considerable Interest was shown.
The Hickory brass band was In evi-

dence and there was speaking by
un ti 7. I.lnnev and Mr. A. H.
Whitener. Your correspondent was
not able to hear the speeches, out. ,,. mnmn of the argument

pnitener was not. altogetherof Mr .... . . ,,k. U anllllll.satisfactory io sum i
cans. Mr. Llnney. as he always does,
acquitted himself handsomely.

ANOTHER SNEAK CIRCCLAR.

Democratic Headquarters Informed
Last Night That Republicans Are
Appealing to Labor Vote by Circu-
lating raise Statement Regarding
Immigration.

6peclal to The Observer.
Raleigh, Oct 21. Democratic State

headquarters was advised by wire to-

night that another sneak circular
was being circulated In the State ap-

pealing to the laboring people to vote
the Republican ticket by, charging
that the last Legislature appropriated
160,000 to bring the pauper labor of
Europe to North Carolina to com-

pete with our labor. The Republican
Federal statutes opened our porta to
the pauper labor of Europe, and ad-

mitted to our shores a million each
vr. The great trust which domi
nate the Republican party and are
protected by that party give employ-me-nt

to this labor la competition
with Americana.

At the last day of , the campaign
the Republicans attempt by garbling
the law of North Carolina to fool and
nreiudica the laboring man. This

g ration. What are th facts T Chap-
ter 024. acts of HOT. provides that
th Agricultural Department may uae
annually . not exceeding s.vuu xrom
the funds of th department and us
15,000 additional not otherwise ap-
propriated from th Stat Treasury
for the purpose of advertising the
State and its resources so as to at-
tract capital, compiling Information
and aiding th farmer and other em-
ployers of labor ta securing desirable
immigration to the State suck immi-
gration, except In a few counties,
being, confined to the United States.
Canada and other nations of Teutonic.
Celtic or Saxon origin, and that only
a desirable class of Immigrants bo so
secured.' The passage of the law was
demanded by th farmers aad their
department., manager and pays for
this work. It is known that mach
capital has. been attracted to th
State, and a few Scotch laddie have
beea Induced to com to North Caro-
lina aad find homes with some of our
farmer.. .

-

I this the last of their swarm of
falsa, circulars? W can. stand a few
more, bring them on, Th Intelligence
of th whit laborer of North Caro-
lina ha beea underestimated by the
author of th circular. He know the
purpose and effect of th North Caro- -

the secretary your views, in order that
he may-presen- t them to the meeting,

- Yours very truly,"
. T. W. CHi-W-

" -

Secretary.

CALLS FARMERS TQ COXTE.
K

Former Presiont Moore of the North
. Carolina Dlvbdoo of tho .Southern
Cotton Assodatioo, Actln on Basis
of Many Kequests, Isaacs Call I'xt

v laformal ueetins. ; .

To the Cotton Growers of North Caro- -
una; ; '. ,.,,.w,5---.- r
Respondlns; . W "sue gestlons made

throush letters received from differ
of the State, I hereby call,..5" , to be neia in very cotton
North Carolina, -

rune-,- B to ma that every man In..." Ztl who la Interested In tha
sale of cotton at a fair pries should
so to ui county court house on Sat

urday, November 7th, aad enlist in th
move to advance the price or cotton.

- . Each county ; should delegate In
fluential med to attend th ' cotton
convention at Memphis aa November
10th. . . I

Vmm all ' Aa eta nt th eattnn belt

a verr laraa attendance at Mamphls.
The conference.-- , will result In great
good and f am sure every delegate
who attends this convention win be
well repaid for the trip. : ;

- Hold county meetings 'next Satur-
day and report to Mr. Harvla Jor-
dan; Memphis, Tenn.

l.. . Respectfull, .

, l a a moorb,
Charlotte. October list. 4 101.- -

Henderson Cotton and Tobacco Mar

Special to Th Observer. '! ?
' Henderson, Oct , II Including

those of the ginneries, It Is estimated
that there have beea placed on the
Henderson market more than 1,600
bales of cotton to date, being an ex
cess of 100 bales compared with th
date of last year. Tobacco Is freely
coming to market. There were large
breaks to-da- y. price are upward.
The demand is good. Prices reported
try Messrs. D. Y. Cooper Sons' Com-
pany, tobacconists, ar a follow:
Wrappers, good, 10 to (0; wrappers,
common, 11 to 10; fillers, 7 to 11;
cutters, 10 to '25; smokers, 5 to 10.

SOUTHERN COTTON MILL STOCKS
Quotation by F. C. Abbott s Company

October a
Bid Asked

Abbeville
Aiken Mfg. Co.. .. 75 85
American Spinning Co... .. .. ltt 150
Am. Warehouse pfd. Spray,

N. C.
Anderson Mills.,- - r TO

Arcade.. .. ..
Arcadia.. ... lot
Arista. . .. .... .. ....
Arkwright Mills MO HO
Arlington.. W
Atherton, N. C .... M
AVOBina a " w
Avondale.. .. ,. .... .... ..115 12S
Augusta, Ga... .. ... .. 65 70
Bel ton.. .. ..i .. lit
Blbb,..... ..... ., ...........
Cannon Mfg. Co. .. 165 175
Capital City, pfd.
Bonnie ... .. in
Brandon.. .. .... .. .... U0 131
Brogan Cotton Mills.. .
Brooksid.. -

Broomllald . .. .. .. ...... Ut'
Cabarrus.. .. 120
Chadwlck-Hoskln- s W
Chadwlckosklns, pfd.. ..... 100 101
Cherryville .... .,
Cheswell, a C, pfd. .. .... 100
ChesweU, S. C.
Clara 176
Oin ton., .. .. va
Clifton, com.. ,. 101
Clifton, pfd. lot
Cliffslds.. .. isi
Chlquol Cotton Mills.. ,. .... 124 121
Courtney.. .. .. 10
Converse Mis;. Co.. 117
Cherokee Mfg. Co.. IB)
Columbus Mfg. Co... .. .. .... -
Cora. ., ... . . 141
Coxe.. .. lflt
Darlington .. .... 70
DaDas Mfg. Co.. .. ,.. .... ..
Drayton .. .......... .... lot
Dillon.... .. ...... .. .. .... 00 ts
Eagl and Phoenix 12 Vi

Efird, N. c;. 12

,mJnl pML - M
Easier US
Ed en ton.. .. .,
Bnoree.. . '. w - m
Enoree, pfd.....
Erwtn, pfd.. .. . - 101
Eureka Mfg. Co. - 11
Exposition., ,. .. - 240
Fairfield. . ,. 75
FJprenee .. . ...... - 131
Gaffney Mfg. Co.. 40 J
Gaston.., .. .... .... 100
Gluck. p.. ..... ...... 91 M '
Gienweed.. .. .. lit lat
Glea Lowry; pfd.'.".. M.. . : ta
GranltevUle, B. C...... .. .... ISO
Oray Mfg. Co .. .. 121 12

Grendl 11
Orwi wood. . oa ' 1 V
HlghUnd Park 171
Highland park, pfd 1U1

Hartsvllle.. ........
Henrietta Mills.. .. ,i .... 1(5 J75'.
Inmaa Mills, S. a.. .. .k .. 11
John P. King Mfg. Co. ...... W, ta- -
Keesler.. w. m.. 141 '
King's Mountain par 50.. .. ., U
Knosvllle Cotton Mills
Lancaster Cotton Mills.. ., .. lat
Lancaster Cotton Miria, pfd v M0
Lanett.i.. . . . Ul
Langley Mfg. Co... ... . M . M
Laurens,', .'i.. 140
Linden, N. C... i. ... 13Liberty... -

Limestoneiv . .. .. .. - . 351
Lockharfc; S. C... ...' "'j. 81
Loray Mills, pfd..
Lowell.. 200 ':...
Lomberton.: w "iv- - '. 190 r"':.'-

Marlboro Cotton Mllls.. .. ..... n :
Manchester Mllls.i.. jot
Mills Mfg. a. - . .. 101
Mills Mfg. Co. 'pfd U w .m''-. ''' :i

Modena Cotton Mills .. ,.M 7 125
MollOhOO.. ' 4':r vv. -
Monoghasu. . : " '';' U0
Monarch, S. C, Pfd... , .' ; St
MooreaviUe, N. C. U .. ' j
Newberry. ... i lfil -

Nokonus..' ''. . - U4
Norris Mills.. . ...-..- .. . - 123H
Olympla Mills, pfdJ M .. . 05 - ,

Orr.. 101 , 100

Osark. .,.'"','. , fi 151-

Pacolet Mfgv C -- .134 ,

Pacolet Mfg. Ce pfd.. M
' S . W

Monarch....,- - .. '. M - lot :

Pattersoa.. j. 150

Pee Dee.4 . ., - XS1

Peiser Mfs Co.. .. 171

Piedmont Wagon Works. .. D2 ,

Piedmont Mfg. Co.." ... ... .. J7
Pell City, Ala.... .. ...... .. '.''- -

. H
Pee W.. F. Mfg. Co... , pt
Richland, 8. CL. pfd.. ,,, ti
Roanoke Mill..
Raleigh.. " '...rt.Roberdale.. .. ...... . 235 JST
Richmond Spinning Ce . .. y ;
RIversUH Mfg. Co.... w
Rocky MouaC-- ;

.
.

Saxoa M. m .. . . ... .

Sibley, Gs... .... .. 50 '
Social Circle M .. fe.M .... .. SV '
KorlnastHB. .. .. . MM
Statesville Cotton Mills.. 115

Sallabury., .. , .. ia
Toxa way . .. ' m. 04 15a
Trenton, . N.- - C.... . V -
Tryon. N. C.
Tucapaii, S. C... ........ ...... naTs- -

Tucapau, 8. C. p(d. ............ 100 .
Tujcarora.. .. .. - ;

Toecoa. Ga... .. .... . . .. ... .
Cnlon-Buffal- 1st p'd.. .. -- ".Hi

ANNOUNCEMENT
McPhee Bros., o Dllworth Floral Gardens, wlU open a flower stor

at No. 1 8. Tryon street on Monday..
Palms, Ferns, etc. ;CaB and see, or

- Gardens 'phon 100. , . - . I , Night Cn HU "r .

Dilworth Floral Gardcrio

0 feet in width.. The
will include, machinery In 'operation.
A band of music will be taken along,
and the trip will be one of pleasure,
as well , business. The trip will
consume , ninety-fo- ur days and ' the
cost will bo, about f 1,400 a person.
This figure only covers steamer ac-
commodations, - outside expenses be-
ing additional. They will,- - however,
be mall -

A change was made In .the original
itinerary, and instead of the steamer
"rounding th Horn," it will go to
Buenos Ayres, and the party will
travel across, the continent at that
point on the Trans-And- es road, visit-
ing. Santiago and Valparaiso, Chile,

Th following is the Itinerary adopt-
ed: "

Lear New York January .x10th at
4 p. m., arrive San Juan January 16th,
distance 1,400 miles.

Leav San. Juan January 17th, 5
P-- m arrive Barbados January 19th;
distance 500 miles.

Leav Barbados January 18 th, S
p. m., afrlv Para, Braxll, January
22d; dlsUnce 1,200 mile.

Leav Para January 24th, I p. m.,
arrive Pernambuco January 21th;
distance 1,120 miles.

Leave Pernambuco January 21th
6 p. m., arrive Bahia January 10th;
distance HO miles.

Leav Bahia February 1st ( p. m.,
arrive Rio Janeiro February 5th; dis-
tance 1.015 miles.

Leave Rio Janeiro Fe aary 10th,
1 p. m., arrive San Paula February.
11th; distance 110 miles.

Leave Sao Paula February 13th f
a. m., arrive Montevideo February
14th; distance 110 miles.

Leav Montevideo February 1 Tth I
p. m., arrtv Buenos Ayre February
11th; distance 110 miles.

Returning - tha party sails from
Buenos Ayrea for New York on March
10th." Very probably several North
ern ana southern cotton manufactur-
ers wlU be . In the party. South
America offers a very invitln field
for the extension of American trad
in cotton goods and cotton manufac-
turers are unusually Interested at the
present in extending their trade

THE LANCASHIRE STRIKE.

Mr. D. J. Sully Thinks Lancashire
Strike EvldenUy a Rase of War
Settlement In Sight.
Charlotte mill men have received

copies of the following letter;
Gentlemen:

A large number of my friends
throughout the West and abroad
write to Inquire If I find conditions In
cotton manufacturing section of Jhe
South aa promising a those of the
Northern mills. If the resumption of
full time Is contemplated or has al-
ready been adopted by the Southern
mills, and whether they report any
Improvement in th demand for their
goods. '

Boston reports an active and In-
creasing demand In apots daily-Busines- s

conditions generally are Im-
proving so much that, the treasurers
feel lusflfled In nivinr nrnaont nrtnti
for cotton; In faot many of them are
of th opinion that bottom prices for
the year have been reached.

There seems to be sound logio la
this reasoning, In view of the enor-
mous exports of cotton to Europe, to
Asia and to England. Six million
bales of American cotton of this sea-
son's growth have already been con-
tracted for and must be shipped out
before tho first day of next Septem-
ber. Do you ever stop to consider
that Oil mean an Influx of 1100,000,-00- 0

in gold to America and that every
advance of ono cent per pound In cot-

ton means 10,000,000 In gold for Im-
port to this country T. Can you con
sistently, under such circumstances,
with a tremendous revival in Ameri-
can Industrie developing, believe la
lower price for th staple, and can
you much longer defer buying cot-

ton when a delay of a month or two
may mean an additional expense to
you of 21 or more a bale T

The Lancashire strlk was evident-
ly a ruse of war conceived by English
masters for- - th purpose of buying
cheap cotton. Their object has beea
defeated, and a settlement of th
strike Is now but a few days away.

I unhesitatingly 4 advocate the pur
chase of cotton at th present level.
tutth anota- - and futures, it is me
cheapest commodity, la the world at
th present time nnaer existing ansi
ness conditions. ' V

.

v Your very truly, - :;
.'"'' DANIEL J. SXJLLYi

HARD TARX SPTXSERS TO MEET.

rvinfemirsi Called Vor Saturday In
This, mtv to Discus Metliods of Se--

V euring Best Prices possible' For the
- Varna Now Being Contracted lor
'' by the cMsanw3ra w ';'k -

vTh tollowlng let-

ter has beea Issued by Mr. ; T. W.
Crews, secretary of the Southern Hard
Yarn Spinners' ; Association, to th
members of that organisation, calling
a meeting to be held la this city
Saturday to discuss how to secure th
best prices for --the yarns on w being
contracted for by th spinners:'

Charlotte, N.C, October list, 1282.
" ' . 'Tr. Vlarif Yarn Knlnners.

. Gentlemen: A meeting of South-
ern bard yarn spinner will be held
In the assembly rooms of th South-
ern Manufacturers' Club, this city, at
1 o'clock.. Saturday afternoon. No-

vember Ith, lOI. . "i-.-,v:'-

Offers of order for yarn sr being
mad dally at aprice almost. If act
quite, below' the cost of production,
aad th Object of our meeting on Sat-
urday arxt, 1 to arrive at- some con-
clusion by which the spinners can
secure better prices for the yarns
that .are now evidently la demand.
It Is no longer a question of curtail-
ment, but a question as to th best
method to adopt to obtain the best
price possible for the yarn now be-
ing; contracted for by the consumers.

. There appear to have been no such
auspicious occasion for a - long time
to secure effective results from
fn.M mffnr FA Vnlfl 11 n anrl iHv, ItlMI

prices of all cumbers of yarns, and '

,. J ...... ,' ':",
room In th safe. Then also, when a
man' cornea In in n... nH f u..n.t
nor w.9 oooas nave seen put m the is

safe they have to be scattered around
end this makes a. great deal of workfor .tha morning hour. Th new
system as Invented by Mr. Scott doesaway with the lnoonvenlenoe of this f
system. , The account books are kept "
In a collapsible case which can be
folded up la an InsUnt and spread '
out In the same time, and this aav-I- ng

of space enables th merchant togat about twtoa as many books la thssafe , Th new system sjso , nble-t- h

merchant to get many mors books
In his rack as there are no partitions
ss in th present system. - -

- ; v "
Tbs other Inventtoa Is a device fora clock to be used la a slok room andknown as the --"Dose Indicator." This

is a device attached to an ordinary
clock by which th time for Uklng
dlfferent medicine Is told by thedock. For InaUnce If there are five . '

different kind of medicine, to be
taken, the bottles are numbered andpes ara nlaoad In thu .iiwb k
time for each and these ar also num- -' -

oerea according to the hours at whichthey should be taken, if r ths .nurse
waits evertlme. tha nloek la nuitnui. :

ed so that a bell will ring. The cloek-i-s
arranged so that it oaa be adjusted

irom nait aa nour on up to any num-be- r'
of hours. v - . - .

It Is possible that the two Inventions
will be manufactured la this city.

" "
. But It It a Heavy HandJcan. .

Anderson, fl. C Mali. S , '
"W rearet n nU that rni M.E. Mack, the national Democratio

chairman, has curly . hair. That Is
much against us, but --we may wla In
Pit Of It...:.' . t

....' i . -

November 2d.- - Choice Cut 'Flowers.
telephone your want to phon fOf."

and Roses Every Day
Bulbs Just in at - ? .

THE, FLORIST
Tryon

or 114a.'

must be, '&s represented. ", ;
tennis rbt -

' 1
,.

in earnest. - '

, .

Fresh Cut: Canutions
" V New-Importe- d

SQHOLTZ,
tod North

Phon No.. 1441

Each Horse or. Mule sold

--M$i&M& and i

Special to The Observer.
Dunn, Oct. 11. Perhaps the most

winning, vote-getti- . and amusing
speeches of the campaign were made
here to-da- y, the occasion being the
speaking by the county candidates.
The audience was made up of Demo
crats and Republicans from Sampson,
Johnston, Cumberland and Harnett
counties, But they all listened with
great attention to the strong argu-
ment of Mr. T. W. BIckett He is a
winner and suits the folks down In
this section. Harnett's majority will
run around 500 for Democracy.
Grand Republican Rally In Rowan.

Observer Bureau,
412 North Main Street

Salisbury, Oct 11.
The star Republican- rally In this

county was held at the court house
ht when Tom Settle addressed

an audience equal to Kitchin's day
crowd Thursday, and. there was much
enthusiasm. The speaker made a
strong argument from the Republi-
can standpoint along his usual lines.
He was" Introduced by John L. Ran-dlema- n.

Musto was furnished by a
band..
Gndger Causes Grant to Lose His

, Temper.
Special to The Observer.

Brevard. Oct 11. Over five hun
dred voters listened to a joint debate
between J. M Gudger, Jr., and John
G. Grant, iwblch resulted In a Demo-
cratic gain for Transylvania county.
Gudger1 rapid question so discon-
certed the Latin scholar that he lost
his temper and many Republicans
went away In disgust

Republican Register Negroes.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Henderson, 'Oct. 20. Messrs. J. W.
Bailey and R. S. McColn delivered ad-
dresses at the Grand Theatre to a
good audience last night on questions
of the day. It Is alleged that leaders
of the Republican party have caused
the names of several negroes to bo
placed on the registration books,
whom they seemed -- Indifferent about
voting.

Court Finished Its Work In Three
Days. ,.

Special to The Observer.
Gaffney, S. C, Oct 81. After being

in session only three- days, the bus!
ness of the Court of General Sessions
was - completed Wednesday afternoon
and the court was adjourned. There
were no cases' of Importance, the
ness of consisting of misdemeanor
wholly. The Court of Common Plea
will not convene until " Wednesday
morning on account of the fact that
Tuesday is election, day and the of-
ficials of the court ' from a distance
desire to be at homo In order to cast
their ballot

T. R EDITOR.
New York Sun.
Tbs yellow Journal shiver a they hear

the awful news, '
The yellow Journal aditora are shaking

in their shoes. "
For competition of a type that means a"' Trojan war. '. ::Is preeenb-- aa th awful word of "Tt B

Editor." , .(if r : ' y, : v fUpon Th Outburst's office you may so
the weeds impressed

With writings by th editor en every band
addressed. - -- ,...,-.

For Teddy ha his Inalag sow, and la
his way subllm ..,-- . .' . i.

The Outburst's force I on th run and
working, overtlma

,; ...,,... v 4 . '
As from his vitriolic pea th adjective

. fall fast ( ...
Th 'most meticulous of men heboid bis

work aghast; ' t.
But Congress fas at length the time t

- do th work IV naid
Instead of hearing message Sa . "Wolf
v.Hunu I Hav Made," . . v

Ths Outburst's circulation I expanding
on the Jump. .

Fanned by the esasetaes tirades of Its
White House patent puma,

Its policy abandoned, sow we hav In
- - words of fire -

Tbl headline on th cover, bold "A bar!
You're a liar!" .

SE'EN YEARS OF PROOF.
I have had seven years of proof that

Dr. King's New Discovery Is the best
medicine to take lor eeuirlTs and eolds
aad for every diseased condition of throat,
chest or lungs," says W-- V. Henry, ot
'Panama. Mo. The world has had thlrty-eir- bt

years ef proof that Dr. King's New
Discovery Is the best remedy for coughs
and coMm, la grippe, asthma, hay lever,
bronchitis, hemorrhage of the lungs, and
the early stages cf consumption. Its time-
ly ase always prevents th development
of pneumonia. Sold under guarantee at
W. L. Hand A Co.' drug store. 40c. and
H. , Trial boul tree. 4

-

Jj V. VaLfswcriifs Sens' Conrnnv

Tariff and Manufacturers.
- Philadelphia Record.'' The tariff pours lncaculable wealth

Into the hands of the men who posses
i 4 the mines and forests and pasture

beep on public lan da It adds greatly
to the expenses of most manufacture
ara This National Association of Man-
ufacturer Itself, which is now trying

' ; to ereata a Bryan scare, has been for
i some years agitating for a downward
.. revision of the tariff, and the best

tariff revision literature we have seen
anywhere has been published in the

t 1

WHEN M TilUTflmmorgan of tha association and written
by Mr. Miles, chairman of Ita tariff
revision committee. Lower duties, af- - circular charge that 150,000 was ng

cheaper raw materials, would propriated . to . enoourag such immi- -
Upon you that high' quality 5s- - mor e"

economical than low prices, then von will
begin to saveSi i

Our prices are always backed by the very
best of .Hih-Grad- a Goods, and you can
always rest assured that you get full value
for every dollar you leave with us, whether
it is for . .

,,: . .

' ne vna greatest noon imasnnaoie to the
manufacturers, and before the Presi-
dential campaign began the associa-
tion gave ample evidence of recognis-
ing this fact. - '

.

'' be FoWes of Men.
Atchison (Kan.) Globe.

Young 'men are so blind to thetr
future interests that they never ad-
mire the girl at a picnic who stay
end helps tho old folks clean up th
dishes and repack th baskets, a
much aa they admire th snippy girl
who walks off as soon as she ha had
as much as she can eat.

After you reach a certan age, and
your friends ie, you : bear this fre-
quently: "He is better off. and yon
realise you are getting old. aad when
your time comes that 1 what will b
said about you. - r

An Atchison man 1 beginning to
pay the same respectful attention to
a dime he used to pay to a dollar, and
roplo say it is a sign he is getting
rich. - - . -

It May Be ro4b!V . ,
: r '.

Aslerson,. 43. C, MaiL ' ""

An exchange asks If a man can
r n i neoktie an1 t a Chris- -

t n. " n t kno-- . V'e have never
"a a i try It

h Furniture, ,

IIattinS3,
k Ctove3 cr . ,

- We can furnish your home from kitchen
to parlor. Let us hare a chance at your

, , next furniture want.

z:Lubin Furniture Comn.my
r.


